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a b s t r a c t
Investment inwild animal health has not kept pacewith investment in health programs for
agriculture or people. Previous arguments of the inherent value of wildlife or the possible
public health or economic consequences of fish or terrestrial wildlife diseases have failed
to motivate sufficient, sustained funding. Wildlife health programs are often funded on
an issue-by-issue basis, most often in response to diseases that have already emerged,
rather than being funded to protect and promote the health of wild animals on an ongoing
basis. We propose that one explanation for this situation is the lack of business cases that
explains the value of wild animal health programs to funders. This paper proposes a set
of building blocks that inform the creation of wildlife health business cases. The building
blocks are a series of questions derived from a literature review, the experience of directors
of two large national wildlife health programs and lessons learned in developing a draft
business case for one of those programs. The six building blocks are: (1) Knowwhat you are
trying to achieve; (2) Describe your capabilities; (3) Identify factors critical to your success;
(4) Describe the value you can bring to supporters; (5) Identifywho needs your services and
why; and (6) Share the plan.
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC
BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
1. Introduction
Wildlife health has gained prominence in the past decade, largely due to the association of wildlife with emerging
infectious diseases (Osburn et al., 2009). TheOneHealth concept elevated the value ofwildlife health outside thewildlife and
conservation communities by promoting interconnectedness with agriculture and human health, but investment in public
and livestock health has surpassed wildlife (Stephen and Karesh, 2014). Funding for wildlife health typically occurs after
a health threat is long since established in the wild population or involves small-scale, short-term investments in a crisis
situation. Funding then dissipates until the next threat is detected, at which point we scurry to rebuild infrastructure and
capabilities lost during leaner budget times. To secure long-term, sustainable funding, the wildlife health field must more
clearly demonstrate that our ‘‘product’’ has value on a continual basis and recognize that value will differ by region, country,
and audience (e.g., public health officials, natural resource agency, agriculture agencies). Relying on arguments centered on
the intrinsic value of wildlife fails to acknowledge that we are competing for limited resources that also fund agricultural
health (which affects livelihood) or human health (which affects individuals and their families) (Doak et al., 2014).
The investment in protecting and promoting healthy wildlife pales in comparison to the ecological services they provide
(Edwards and Abivardi, 1998). Despite ample evidence that health is central to sustaining the socio-ecological value of
wildlife (Stephen and Karesh, 2014), the gap between the value of wildlife to society and the capacity to protect wildlife
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Fig. 1. Building blocks for a wildlife health business case.
health remains large. The historic ‘‘user-pay’’ system (wherein hunting and fishing fees offset program costs) neither
recognizes the public good wildlife provides nor recognizes the implications of declines in hunting and angling in the
face of rising costs and growing expectations for wildlife health programs (Decker et al., 1996). Unlike public and domestic
animal healthwhich are themandates of specific agencieswith direct budget allocations, wildlife health falls acrossmultiple
agencies and is typically not amajor budget line item,making resources scarce and responsibilities unclear.Wildlife funding
tends to be focused on charismatic animals or fish/wildlife of direct economic benefit. Wildlife disease can be an easy target
for cut-backs in deficit adverse governments because it lacks a single clear private interest (such as in agriculture) and
because it’s cross-agency relevance makes it easy for one agency to decrease its funding while assuming another agency
will ‘‘pick up the slack’’.
One reason for the mismatch between the value and investment in wildlife health may be lack of concerted effort
to develop business cases that clearly outline the return on investment to government and corporate sectors. Given the
overwhelming data on impacts of wildlife disease and economic benefits of wildlife health in the face of disproportionately
low investment, it could be concluded that a cost: benefit argument is insufficient (although it may be necessary) to inspire
additional investment in wildlife health. In comparison to a cost: benefit argument, a business case provides an explicit
rationale for taking an action and supports planning and management by identifying the goals, critical factors for success,
costs, and risks associated with support for a program (Anon, 2009).
The objective of this paper is to propose a set of basic building blocks for developing a wildlife health program business
case. Our objective was to develop an explicit approach for describing the value of investment in wildlife health to agencies,
organizations, or companies capable of contributing funds. We hope to stimulate discussion and interest in the wildlife
health community in creating and sharing wildlife health business cases to improve success in securing the necessary
resources to respond to unprecedented environmental and social changes affecting wildlife health.
2. Methods
A literature reviewwas conducted to identify basic principles for business cases, with a special interest in business cases
that affect public goods or are used by non-profit organizations. Key word searches using the term ‘‘wildlife health business
case’’, ‘‘public good’’, ‘‘cost-benefit analysis’’, and ‘‘social accounting’’ were conducted in the Web of Science, Agricola and
Wildlife and Ecology Studies Worldwide databases as well as on the search engine Google. The literature search found
neither a wildlife health business case nor guidance on how to create a business case for wildlife health. We then turned
to finding analogous models to identify some principles for business case development. We found the Social Return on
Investment (SROI) approach, which focuses more on value than money, to be particularly relevant to wildlife health. The
SROI framework was used to guide unstructured interviews with three academics in business, environmental law and
natural resource management at the University of Saskatchewan. The interviews aimed to help modify generic business
case principles found in literature to a wildlife health context. We applied these modified principles to constructing a draft
business case for federal funders of the CanadianWildlife Health Cooperative (CWHC).We shared the draftwith ten program
managers in the federal agencies fundingwildlife health activities in Canada (e.g., Environment Canada, PublicHealthAgency
of Canada) to determine which aspects of the draft were most useful and informative. This feedback was cross-referenced
with the basic principles to identify candidate building blocks of a wildlife health business case. The proposed building
blocks (Fig. 1) reflect the opinions and experiences of the authors. They are intended to serve as starting point for creation of
a wildlife health business case and can be further refined and validated through continued discussions in the wildlife health
field.
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3. Results
3.1. Proposed building blocks
3.1.1. Know where you want to be
The very nature of wildlife health precludes precise planning on a diseases-by-diseases or issue-by-issue basis as you
do not know exactly what problem will emerge tomorrow. An agency or organization that tries to tackle all aspects of all
wildlife diseases may spread itself so thin as to not be effective. A critical first step in planning is to consider what sort of
problems your organization wants to, or does not want to work on and the impacts youwant tomake. An explicit statement
of your goals and objectives provides some consistent guidance to help you plan for how to use limited resources most
effectively and can set priorities for resource allocation even when dealing with the day-to-day tasks.
The CWHC reviewed its past impacts and activities, spoke with some key members of supporting organizations and
met with staff and faculty associated with the CWHC to formulate explicit statements of what we were trying to achieve
in the long term (our vision) and what we did to get there (our mission). After looking at the gaps and opportunities our
organization could fill, we came up with a vision of making ‘‘a world that is safe and sustainable for wildlife and us’’, and
a mission of ‘‘promoting and protecting the health of wildlife and Canadians through leadership, partnership, investigation
and action’’.
3.1.2. Who are you and what can you do now?
This step helps you can reconcile your aspirations (vision and mission) with your existing resources and capabilities to
ensure there are no false expectations, maximize the impacts of funds by concentrating on issues that you can affect now
and identify the gaps in current capacity to help in planning. This step identifies viable options for using your resources
and expertise and acts as an early screen to determine if your organization fits funders’ plans and needs. An overview of
the structure of your organization, the types of problems you can solve and your scope of practice (the range of locations,
species, problems, etc.) will help funders understand your capacity and demonstrate your relevance to their needs.
The CWHC core activities are funded by annual contributions while our targeted surveillance, special projects and
research are funded on an ad hoc basis. We focused on our core programs in this federal business plan exercise. To help
communicate the relationship between goals, capacity and outcomes, we developed a logic model for our core program (a
sub-set of the entire CWHCmission) of ongoing surveillance and health information management (Fig. 2) as an overview of
what is possible given our current structure and capacity.
3.1.3. What do you need to meet your current goals?
The purpose of this step is to identify critical factors for success and identify gaps between current resources and the
expectations of your supporters. Critical success factors are those characteristics or conditions that have a direct and serious
impact on the effectiveness, efficiency, and viability of an organization or program. Understanding the gap between what
you have and can do now versuswhat you require tomeet future needs, or sustain current capacity, is essential for planning.
When developing the logicmodel for the CWHC core program (Fig. 2)we started by outliningwhatwewere trying to achieve
(goal), what success would look like and how it could be measured (outcomes); the products needed to meet the outcomes
(outputs); the activities needed to produce the outputs and finally the factors needed to create those outputs and conduct
those activities (assumptions).
There were three higher level factors deemed critical to CWHC sustaining its cross-Canada capacity to respond to and
investigate wildlife health concerns; (1) secure and reliable funding; (2) improved networking with partners and associates
able to bolster CWHC capacity in an era of stable or shrinking funding and (3) specific efforts to increase awareness of the
value of a national wild animal health program and the role the CWHC played in delivering that value.
This step in business case development can include financial information but at this point, a detailed budget is not needed.
The business case is focused on convincing the targeted supporter that they want to fund you rather than a plan for how you
will allocate their funds. This is the point in the business case to give an explanation of why program funding is necessary
and how fundswill be used, in a general sense.While the financial information should be strategic and higher level, it should
provide clear outcomes and convincing information that you have a feasible and affordable plan that is likely to help the
funder meet their needs in an appropriate amount of time. Evidence, testimonials or examples of your track record on being
able to deliver within budgets can be an asset in this step.
3.1.4. What do you provide?
It is important, when developing a business case, to differentiate what you feel is exciting and important from what
would excite your targeted funders. Equally important is identifying valued outcomes or outputs in a measurable way so
that it is easy for you to report back to funders on how you helped them achieve their own priorities and responsibilities
thus demonstrating value of their investment in your program. The goal of this step is to easily and clearly explain the
expected return on investment; not necessarily inmonetary terms but in terms ofmeeting priorities and goals of supporting
organizations.
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Fig. 2. Logic model for Canadian Wildlife Health Cooperative’s core programs.
The CWHC efforts began by reviewing the priorities of the Treasury Board of Canada, which oversees the operations
of the federal government as a whole. We crossed checked its priorities with the CWHC capacity to see where the CWHC
could contribute to Treasury Board priorities including meeting international obligations for biodiversity, trade and health;
supporting cultural and economic opportunities linked to wild animals; helping to ensure a safe and secure Canada; and
providing a transparent, accountable and responsive national wildlife health program. From this foundation, we explored
howwe contributed to assurances of safety, assessment and identification of threats, and fulfillment of obligations for each
of our supporting agencies. This supported the ability of managers to communicate why the CWHCmatters to their Ministry
and programs.
3.1.5. Who needs your services?
With increasing competition for resources, it is important to knowwhich agencies or organizations require your services
so that you can be strategic when seeking funds or sharing outputs. A needs assessmentwill provide an understanding of the
local wildlife health community and its needs and assets. As thewildlife health landscape changes, so toomight the agencies
or organizations whomay benefit fromwildlife health services and expertise. Knowing this change in advance can help you
focus on supporting organizations whichmore urgently require wildlife information or aremore able to implement changes
derived from a programs outputs and outcomes. The needs assessment can also help identify niches in the ‘market’ that can
be uniquely filled by your program(s) and thus reduce competition for funds.
Sincewildlife is considered a public trust resource, government is typically amajor funder of the ‘‘wildlife healthmarket’’.
The goals, objectives and performance expectations formany government agencies are available online as is similarmaterial
for corporations or foundations. It may be necessary to contact key informants in the organization to identify current
spending priorities in order to determine which of the funders’ needs/performance targets will be addressed and assess
how they will judge the likelihood of success if the requested resources are provided. This step should be more focused on
what the targeted funder can achieve if they support you rather than the products or outputs they will receive. This step
should also be strongly informed by an assessment of how the benefits you highlight are relevant to your potential supporter
as opposed to supporting wildlife health for ‘‘the greater good’’.
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A concise explanation that clarifies the strategic fit between what you can offer and what the funder needs establishes
the credibility of your request by clearly showing you have the capacity to meet their needs. A business plan should explain
why there is a pressing need for the services, programs or activities you seek to fund and how your organization or program
is uniquely qualified to tackle the needs. Funding decisions need to consider risks as well as benefits. Demonstrating you
understand the likelihood of failure and have a plan tomitigate the impacts of failure can be influential in funding decisions.
This is not, however, the place to present a finished plan. A business case is different than a business plan. A business case
is used to explain the value and contribution of a group or program to possible supporters and usually deals with a specific
request or issue. A business plan focuses on how your organization will meet the goal and mission outlined in the business
case.
3.1.6. Share the plan
The goal of this step is to create an explicit plan to help you do a better job of meeting partner needs and sustain your
efforts by focusing the energy, resources, and time of everyone in your organization or program. The plan helps you to select
those things that you can do well and which will make a difference for the success of your program. The planning process
also helps you identify performance indicators or outcomes and outputs that you can use tomeasure and communicate your
success in a way that meets the needs of staff, hosts and funders. The process of working through these building blocks may
be more important than any final written document. Whether you make spreadsheets, logic models, and written reports,
or simply work through this process on a whiteboard, it is important to share the outcome of this process with staff, key
collaborators, andmajor supporters and stakeholders. A goal of the business case is to help people in your organizationwork
towards shared priorities to increase effectiveness and help everyone understand challenges to overcome and opportunities
to exploit.
4. Discussion
The omnipresent limitations on funding for wildlife health requires a systematic plan for acquiring and allocating
resources, energy andpersonnel. The argument that investment inwildlife healthmay allow for early detection of diseases to
avoid the high cost of disaster may inspire short term investment, but is often insufficient to sustain or growwildlife health
programs. Proving the value of a negative is difficult and once disaster is averted or never manifests, interest in continued
funding declines. Wildlife health professionals need an explicit approach that argues for the value of wildlife health both for
disasters and in ‘‘peace time’’. A business case can help organizations identify key needs they can address, critical success
factors and resources needed to meet future needs and communicate this information with potential funders.
Planning helps assure that you remain relevant and responsive to the needs of your clients and community, and
contributes to your organization’s stability and growth (Sharma, 2006). A plan provides a basis for monitoring progress,
and for assessing and communicating results and impact. The building blocks proposed above are some basic themes and
questions that were common throughout the literature for business case development and resonated with key Canadian
federal agencies that have responsibility for wildlife health activities. Making a plan is an iterative and evolving process. The
proposed steps to building a business case for wildlife health are not meant to be followed in a linear fashion. There is no
right or wrong format. Key to this process is developing a shared understanding of what a program’s capacities are, what
services are needed by partners andwhat the program can deliver. Key outcomes to strive for include a shared vision among
staff and partners, factual and compelling rationales for continued and future funding and better understanding of what can
and cannot be accomplished with available resources.
Wildlife health experts are oftenmost comfortable interactingwith other technical experts but it is often a non-technical
expert whomakes spending decisions.We found it wasmore important to have a convincing narrative than a detail of every
aspect of a plan when describing our wildlife health program to senior managers responsible for making funding decisions.
Enough detail was needed to give confidence to decision makers without being so technical that the value of the program
was inaccessible to non-experts in the wildlife field.
The building blocks are not a formula for guaranteed success and have not been validated by multiple wildlife health
organizations. However, applying these building blocks helped the CWHC present a case that resulted in substantial
commitment from federal partners to evolve their national strategy for wildlife health, particularly to work to modify
funding arrangement to sustain CWHC programs. The building blocks helped the CWHC identify and present the principle
pieces of information needed by seniormanagersmaking decisions on funding. Perhaps one of themost important outcomes
of the CWHC business case was the development of clarity in messaging and communication about the organizations value.
As a result CWHC staff, partners and funders developed a shared understanding of the organization’s coremissions, contents
and values which were useful for planning and as a rallying point around which six government Ministries gathered to
discuss new strategies to fund a wildlife health program at a federal level. A renewed national conversation on the need for
a sustained national wild animal health program arose as a result of sharing the CWHC plan.
No organization can be all things to all people. Similarly, no business case can resonate with all possible funders
or stakeholders interested in wildlife health. The needs and expectations of different funders are likely to vary across
government agencies aswell as across corporate and the non-profit sectors. For this reason, a genericwildlife health business
case may not be useful. However, the proposed building blocks for a business case are likely to be relevant across multiple
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sectors. The building blocks provided above, with variation, can be used as a guide but the exact format of the business case
should meet the standards and expectations of your target agencies and/or for your organization.
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